The scope of physiotherapy services provided in public ICUs in Greece: A pilot study.
The aim of the present study was to determine the scope of physiotherapy services provided in Greek ICUs in Athens. A cross-sectional study was conducted with two postal questionnaires administered separately, one for ICU directors and one for ICU physiotherapists. Responses were received from 19 ICU directors and 103 physiotherapists employed in all the adult public mixed medical and surgical ICUs across Athens. The response rate for the survey completion was 100% for ICU directors and 68.7% for physiotherapists. The results showed a 1:50 to 1:12 range in the ratio of physiotherapists to ICU beds. Among the 19 ICUs, 15 (78.9%) employed physiotherapists on a rotational basis, while four (21.0%) retained them exclusively. On weekdays, all surveyed ICUs were covered by physiotherapists in the morning and 10/19 (52.6%) during the afternoon. On weekends, 12/19 (63.2%) of the surveyed ICUs reported physiotherapy care during the morning and 4/19 (21.0%) during both morning and afternoon. All 103 physiotherapists conducted airway clearance techniques and progressive mobilization, 92/103 (89.3%) were involved in extubating patients, 102/103 (99.0%) in passive and active range of motion exercises, and 61/103 (59.2%) in walking. In conclusion, all Greek ICUs in Athens surveyed had physiotherapy cover. The physiotherapists working in these ICUs in Athens were involved in respiratory care and mobilization.